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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. III.-No. 12. SAINT JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER, 1886. Whole No. 36.

OUR ANNUAL MEETING J T WE8r
GORE.

The meeting of the year, to whicl wu look
.forward with anticipations of pleasure and
profit, lias como and gone; and We arc back
again in our respectivo fields of labor, feeling
atrengtheied in having witnessed in each
-other the mutual faith,.as Paul expresses it,
both of you and me. And as many of our
.readers are interested in this phase of our
work, but were unable to be with us in per-
son, ie will give briofly outlino of the work
done at the meeting.

From St. John ive could chouse one of two
ways-Intercolonial to Elinsdale, or by steam-
er across the Bay of Fundy tu Annapouls,
.and then the Windsor and Annapulis Rail-
way te Newport, cither route landîig us no
nearer than twenty miles fromt the place of
meeting. On this occasion, us is usuial, some
preferred one way, some the other .

SOn Thursday morning, September 2nd, a
few of us.met at tho Intercohonial Station,
.and vory soon were leaving St John far in
the rear. The morning was delightful; we

-could not have wished for a liner one. The
;only cause of complaint we had was. the un-
-ceremonous way the angine driver had i
.starting and stopping the train, whereby we
were scarcely thrown forward when.suddenly
were jerked back again, bringin us bump

.against the back of the seat. T lie scenery
along the lne im many places was beautiful,
then grand, and at times romantie; equalhing,
if not surpassing, many places courted by the
tourist, mentioned in poetry and praised in
song. The frequent stoppages, the appear-
ing and disappearing of persons getting o

aand off the cars, with actions as varied as
their faces, kept opening nu new channels-of
thought, thus making a very pleasant jour
ney ont of. whîat otherwiso would have been
a very monotonous one. Not a.little pleasant
ness, too, was added to the trip from the fac
being known that ie, having procured a
time-table and our watch set to standard
time, were able authoritatively to answer such

-questions as were every nowý and again p.re
,ented-Name of this station? Are we on
tine? How far have ive come? At wha
rate are we travelling? What is the time-
I mean standard time? etc., etc. About
o'clock, r.m., local-time, we arrived at Elms
dale-277 miles distant from St. John an
net veryfar from Halifax-and here we i.e
maindd for the night.

The following morning betokened anothe
beautifulsday. The villagers were astir,.pre
paring for thieconing train tiat would con

-vey their produce to market-it being mar
ket day in Halifax.

As was expected, about 9 o'clock the tearn
Irorp Wtst Gore arrivd, and ater two heur
reat' or the o r*s ' 'i corni'any witli some oô

ethe brethren. from Hlalif ni, we started t'

mont the hills and tu follow the winding
road lending to our place of destination. On
this route We find but little lise for the time-
table, as it gives neither distance, îîanie of
stations, nor time of arrival; but from our
genial driver, Bro. F. McPhee, ill necessarv
information wasobtained. A. little over fou~r
hours having passed rapidly by, We came in
sight of the meeting liouse, se neat and
tastily finished, and soon wero settled iu
pleasant homes, enjoying the repasts prepared
for us.

In the cvening (7 o'clock) as the time of
meeting drew nigh, the brethren and friends
were seen, some on foot, ar.d others in car-
riages, making their way to the house of the
Lord. An attempt te describe Ihe Christian
greetings and feelings that followed as friend
met friend, would be of little intorest to
those having never seen or experienced the
like, and certainly not necessary to those who
have-as-an appeal te their own expèriences
would do better service than anything wô
could write. After the usual introductory
services, Bro. Ford spoke te us; subject-
"Tabernacle; its Structure, Furniture and
Typical Significance."

The following morning (10 o'clock) was a
social meeting. And as the 103rd Psalm was
being read, we all felt as the Psalmist did-
that We hnd every reason te say, " Blesa the
Lord, Oh m seul, and all that is within me
bless His holy name." And wvhen the 641st
hiynn, was announced, we sang with the
Spirit:

To Tiec. my Sh1ieerd and ny Lord,
A grateful song Il raise."

Then followed a number who testified of
the goodness of God-how He watched over
them and loved them. Some referred te the
fact that thougli mîany of us were strangors
to each other, we were united; understood
each other; gave the sane or siniilar answers
to the same questions; had the same promises

- and the same country in view; and yet we
had but one creed and that creed the Bible;

- having ne name (distinguisling us religions-
t ly) not found in thé Bile--thus setting aside

as UNTICUE the oft-repented statement tliat
such a state of things could net exist without
recourse te some suîch human expeliencies.

- one sail tit ho had been trving te serve
Jesus for over foity years and it 'ad beei a

t delightful service. Said another, " To see
se many happy faces and se manty lcarts beat-

6 ing in uison, and syinpathizi1g m one grand
- cause, and that cause 'the Saviour, and 'o
d hear Fo many speaking of t.heir gonfidence in
- God, of theitr future inheritance, is siure,ly au

earnest of what wo are to ejoyin te i o
r te come." Another arese, saying, .mi
- runs back fifty years, yh, Ot far t' his

we will, why not?" So the meeting-vent
on, overy one joiming sgin mguch hymnus
as evory now and gam were siggested 1y
the remarks-' We Speak of the .Rcalms of
the Blest," ''Jesus, lover of my Soul,"
'' What a Friend ve have in-Jesus," '' Nearer
my God to Thee," "'Tis Religion that can
give," and closing with

Did Christ o'ersinners weep,
.i.nd shhil our cheeks be dry?"

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon we re-nssem-
bled to hear a sermon from Bro. Crawford.
After the usual introductory services, Bro.
Crawford based his remarks upon John iii.10,
'l Godso loved the world," etc. Iere are a
few of his introductory remarks,-(1) Some
may say this is an old toxt, an old subject;
suppose it l? low often thave you heard
it? you have often heard it referred te, but
how often has it been taken-as a text? (2) I
am deeply interested in this text (a) because
of the peaker; His knowledge and charac-
ter makes this text important; (b) He is
speaking about you and me. Ie isnterested
in us. God.so loved the world-that includes
yon and me just as much as if our namies
were given. (c) Ho.is not talking to cavilling
Jews, but te Nicodemus on an important
subject, namely, how men, aie born again.

In the evening at 7 o'clock the house was
full, a great number of visitors having ar-
rived during the afternoon. The lot fell
upon the present writer te speak on this oc-
casion. The second question propounded by
the rich ruler te the Saviour, " What lack 1
yet?" was presented as a question " of uni-
versai application," productive of much good,
and suggesting the person to-whom we should
go for a correct answer.

Sunday morning, in spite of predictions of
rain by certain weather prophets of the niglt
before, was.abeautiful--in fact, a delightful
morning. The Sunday-school met at nine
o'clock. And if time and space permitted,
vould like to writeosoeral things aboutthis

school. The order was good. The teachers
and scholars seemed interested in eachother
and in the lesson. Bro..John McDougall,
Superintendent, just before dismissing the
school, reviewed the scholars and teachers
upontho lesson of the morning. His man-
ner of presenting the questions.was se inter-
eatingand suggestive that it seemed to give
a good finish te the efforts of the morning.

'leven o'clock cameand with it the time
of preaciing. The lieuse was crowded, seats
being placed along the aisles, and evon-then
manv had te content themselves by sitting
outside on scats arranged close te the-open
windows. As soon as the people were.seated
the folloiving hymn ivas aninquncel:

"Before Jqhovah'a awful throne,
-ye n-atio'ns bow 'with šaéred joy."

The .people .qtood up,,and. after striking
the second note, ,h loader'svoice was no
longer board. J ging from the volume of

b i Sn h ing, an
eyr one seerril i*àa iot si-rg.
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It was so soul-stirring, that if a Quaker lad
been present his idea of silence would have,
for the timo being at least, given away, and
lie, too, would have joined mu tho singing.
2 Peter i. having been read, a prayer oftered
and hymn sung, Bro. Crawford rend Matt.
xvi. 13-20, and announced as bis subject,
" The Keys of the Kingdom." no then
proceeded te show,-what were the keys,-
vhat are keys for,-and what Peter did with
them. It was anl excellent discourse, and
made a lasting impression for good upon aill
present. At the close of the sermon a hymn
was sung, and thon we attended to the
" breaking of bread," which brings te our
view ais nothing else cai the dying love of
Jesus.

A little after 2 P. )i. found us again in the
bouse of the Lord engaged in prayer and
social exorcises. At 3.15, a little past the
time annouinced for preaching, the hymn,
'' All Hail the Powor of Jesus' Name," was
sung, and after reading, prayer and singing,
Bro. Howard Murray rend the twentieth
verso of Jude, drawing our attention es-
specially to the phrase, "'building ni) your-
selves on your most holy faiti." We hore
give an outline, and an imp erfect one, of
course. as we have neither the time, space
er sermon. Ho introduced the subject by

saying: (a) fere is a figure of a house. (b)
The exhortation shows the possibility of us
building ourselves up. (c) The object we
bave in coming together on theso occasions
is to build up. (d) For we are not born
mon and women ; we grow or build up. 1.,
Building youselves up. (a) We must be
going up or goin down. (b) In order to

nild up, must lave a foundation; ii-
portant te know what that foundation is. (c)
The Bible informs us that Christ is that
foundation, and that to build on auything
else is to build on the sand. (d) We must
build on Christ. (o) Instruments are
needed. Said the apostle te the Ephesian
elders ; " I commend you to God and the
word of His grace, which ]s able te build
yon up." (f) Yeu may have the material,
foundation, instruments and the knowledge,
and yet no BUILDING going on. 2. On what
te build, and how to use the instruments as
means. (a) Net on honesty, sncority, etc.,
etc., but on your most holy faith. (b) Not
handling the word of God deceitfully, etc.

At the conclusion of the discourse an in-
vitation was given to any desirous of con-
fessing Jesus to stand up. While we wore
singing

" Just as I am without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,"

the audience was requested te keep its seat
while the hymn was being sung. We had
not proceeded very far in singîng when one
stood ni), thon another, and in a fow seconds
another and thon anotier, and before the
hymn closed, five were atanding upon their
feet te renounce the world and to confess be-
fore mon that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God, and Ilteir Saviour. Oh 1 how our heartsa
rejoiced as wo witnessed even this number
start heavenward. One of the number hav-

g to return immediatoly home (twenty
miles distant), was, ait the close of the meet-
ing, buried with bis Lord in baptism.

7.30 P. M. having arrived, and while ar-
rangements wore being made te seat as
many as possible, the audience joined in
singing

"I will sing yo a song of that beautiful land,
That far r.way- home o the soul."

The congregation was thon called upon to
si'ng

Thou art the way-to Thee alone
From sin and deàth we flee.":

Reading, prayer and another hymn was sung,
and then .Bro. Ford solected, as a foundation
forI hi' rikkiarkè, Màtt. xxvii. 22, " What

shall I do, thon, with Jesus wvhich is cailled
Christ?" Ho hastily reviewed the circum-
stances, amid which this question was asked
(a) Jesus as a prisoner before Pilate ; (b)
Jews thirsting for his blood ; (c) Pilate con-
fident that before him was a just, man ; (d)
Pilate's desire te please the people, yet te
dispense justice, and te do both at this time
was impossible. And hence the question,
" What shaill I do, thon, with Jesus which
is calied Christ?" le thon presented the
character of Jesus as portrayed by the
prophots of the Jewish disponsation, and
thon ais reveailed in history by the witnesses
of the New Testament, and what mon have
said of Him since. And every nov and
again throughout the discourse would ask
the audience " What do you think of Jests?"
" What ivill you do with Christ?" '' What
are you doing wilh Him, for you are cither
accepting or rejecting Him?" At the con-
clusion of the discourse a similar req uest, as
in the morning, that the audience keep its
seat wlhile the invitation hymn was being
sung, four more stood and made the good
confession before many witnesses. And
thus closed one of the happiest Lord's days
we have spent on earth.

Monday morning, 8 o'clock, the friends
began te assemble ait the water's ed«e to wit-
ness the baptisn of those who hal publicly
confessed Jesus the day before.

About nine o'clock we repaired te the
imeeting-house for the transaction of busi.
ness. After-singing, reading and prayer,
the chairinan, Bro. E. C. Ford, stated briefly
the object we lnd in this meeting, the good
work already accomplisied by our coming
thus togethor. Thon followed reading of
minutes, clection of officers for the coming
year, reading of the treasurer's report, which
appears in another column of this issue,
the financial standing of TuE ORRIsTIAN,
reports of chu-ches, work done through the
year, value of church nroperty, number of
nembers, amiount raised for missionary pir-
poses, number of additions, whether a Sun-
day-school or net, reports from those whao
had been laboring under the Mission Board,
passing of certain resolutions, one being an
expression of confidence and approval as te
the management of TuE OritisTIN, and
thon followed an informal discussion as te
our work in the future, and wherein wo
might learn -lessons of profit from the
past, etc.

In the afternoon, ait 2 o'clock, was another
prayer-meeting. At 4 o'clock the Ladies,
Aid Society met, an account of which Yi]l,
no doubt, be given by the secretary.

In the evenng, ait 7.30, was held what we
call "Our Missionary Meeting," when each
preacher is called upon te say a few words
on mission work ; what is mission work ;
hindrances and discouragements ; how te
remove them; conduct of the missionary te
the outsider, to the brethre.n, and the breth-
ren te him ; what is necessary for properly
carrying on the work. Thus was brought te
a close one of the pleasantest and most
prolitable meetings in our history. Every-
thing was done by te, b.ethren of West
Gore te make the visiting brethren enjoy
themselves, and the good feeling on ail
sides was aibundantly manifest. Our be-
loved brother, J. B. Wallace, preaches for the
brethren at Wost Gore and East Rawdon, and
at times in school-houses. He.did not preach
duiing the meeting, it being held at lis
ihome church," and in fact he was, so 011-
gaged in other inatters, such as looking
after strangers, assigning them homes, etc,
it would have boen -aimost impossible and
unreasonablefor ua.to expoet:him to-do se.

The. following morning, .Tuesdà,. thc
frionds started for.théir'homes, and here #o
are, as indicated at the beginning et thi
letter, T. H. o.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The following report, audited and received at
our last annual in West Gore, gives receipts and
disbursements for missionary purposes in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia during the year com-
nencing with September 7th, 1885, and ending
with Septenbar 6th, 1886

in comparing this report with those of 1884-85,
some of our readers would concludo there has
been quite a falling off in our recipts. That less
bas been paid into the treasury of the New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia Board is truc; but that
less has been paid by the brethren and churches.
for nissionary purposes in these parts is not truc,
for the sisters, who formerly united their efforts,
with those of the Board, have nowo a society of
their own, with a president, vice-president, secre-
tary and treasurer, collecting, retaining, reporting
and disbursing as they sec lit their own funds.
Now, if theso two reports were united in one, it
would be seen that as much, if not more, has beon,
given the past year than any previous year, and
from this fact we are encouraged to persovero on
in the good work, firmly believing that God is.
blessing our efforts. During the year in th-
various issues of THE CHIsTIAN full credit has.
been given te persons herein naned, with the ex.
ception of a few that have contributed since the-
last report. Hence, and for the want of space in
THE CHRIsTIAN, We omit the dates on which the
amounts were received:

Bal.last r.Sep.7,'85$119 27 Ataude Munroe, Maine 1 50.
Col.Y. f.Miltoi,N.S i 70 Mrs.G.Thomias, Gul 0.1 O0
The Ciistian profits Eunily Murphy, " 50
H.8 HyFr.pil',N.B. l 00 LA. 'o c.,iitun,Q 0.20 o.

Ji Hll F. ilNýB.4 00> Mis. Circie 4. 6 50
A. Velch, Leonardv'le 2 00 Ch.W. Gore, March 4 00
Ch. W. Gore, Oct. 28 19 00 A Brother " 5 00.
H. W llaceW. Gore 5 00 Ch. eonardville,N. B. 22 54
Church E. Rawdon, 12 30 Sew. Circle " 5 0<>
Ch.Shulenacadie Oc.25 8 448.School,st. J. 14 98.
Mr. P.wi iams, Shu. 1 oo Mis. Band " " 1 15

P.~Vhiae, " 25 L.C:C. -lialiey,Westport3 <00
Ch. Newport, Nov. 15 4 41 Ÿ. Webb, No1,N. . 3 00.
L. Lockhart,,Newport, 25 J.Fka lor, St J. N.B. 1 oo
John Authoy 2'00 Wil. W orker westp't 9 00,
Benj. Vaughan " 00 Col. Curnwdhis Aug. 12 52
Ida.Baines lit. 1 05 %Ir&.Itee(],.T. l'lot 4 00.
Mrs. Ekhirigo, .Cove 2 00 Mrs.J.Jacksun " 2 50
G.M.Archib'IdR.L.U.SL 50 Mis. Cir.Mi1ton,Q. . 6 10-
H.B.LambertLord' C. 50 W..A.Socityivertonl6 40
Lil. A. Lambert " 50. chool St. J.Aug. 16 40
M. M. Lambert " 50 Ch.W. <dore, Aug. 14 15

eli. Lambert 'd 50 Interedt, 3 00.
Nellie A. Lainbert"I 2 W<>0 tl, $814Total, 8481 41

In noticing tho location of the abovo contribu-
tors, we should judge that, in the matter of giving,.
the churches would be as follows:

Gulliver's Cove Digby Co., N. S ........... 81 50
Shubenacadie, l{ants Co, "......... 9 61
Newport, ts Co. . ........ 71
Westgot. Digby Co.a...... 12 W<
East awdon liantsC., ........... 12 30.
''iverton Dlig y Co., ............. 18 40
Milton, (ýeen's Co ... 32 60>'
West dore, Hants òo., ... 47 15
Lord's Cove, Deer Iland, N. B................ 4 00
Leonardville, " " . . .. 29 5s
Coburg atroat St. John, . ................ 37 M3
Cornwallis, ing8' Co., N. S...............19 02

Total........ ............... .... ...... 23 44
Balance Sept. 7th, 1885..... ......... .. ..... 119 27
Collection yearly meeting ....... ......... 70.
Profits from Tuiz CaauRIITAI ................ 101 0<>
From sources not in aboya................ il oo.

Grand totr............................... 481 41.

D18BURSIMIbiTS.

1883. 
e n

Sept. 17th, P. B. Island Mission Board.. 834 66
Dec. lt, H. Murray lab. in Hants Co. 59 70
Dac. 5th, " " ' 8 30
1886.

March, H. Murray laboritig in N. B..... 67 54
April, " in Hants Co., N. S... 32 66
Aug., B. C.-Ford, King'es Co., N. S.... 56 00
Sept., Incidental expense............... 1 50

-*- 290 6.

eavinga balance o hnd, Spt. ëth, i886.,. 819 1 05.

T.B.. CI??,
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REPORT OF TUE C. V. B. M.

The brethren kindly allowed the time, inmedi.
ately after the afternoon session on Monday, to hold
<Onr meeting. A number of sisters and a few breth-
ren remnained. The meeting was opened by siniging
hyma 204. Reading of scripture, John xv , by the
president, Sister Barnes. Prayer by the vice-
president, Sister F ord. After which the secretary
read the minutes of the last meeting leld in Milton.
Then a resolution was passed that the saine oflicers be
retained for the coming ycar, ail being present ex-
cept the treasturer, who also failed to send a report.
Noxt read was a short report from the secretary,
-concerning the number of Aid Societi s which lied
-been formed in the past year. We flnd there were
two--one at Tiverton, and one at Deer Island; two
-mission bands--one et St. John, and one at West-
port. Ail are in working order and there is no
doubt if our sisters aIl over the Maritime provinces
wiould study up thtis work, they would gladly give
hîearts and-hands to help spread the Gospel of our
blessed Saviour,

Letters were then read. first fron the secretary,
Mary Kempton, of the Milton, N. S., Society, in
in which they speak of starting with new deter-
Inination to do ail they can the coming year, trust
ing in God to bless their efforts. They number
twenty.seven members. They also report from the
anission band, that the little ones in Sinday-school
.aro earning money in different ways for missions.

Their dues were ................. 28 40
Sister Didric's Sun'day-schoo cl ... 4 0
Ton of-Myrtle-Freeman s class........5 00

Total...................... $87 40
Second letter was from Tiverton whicl wo give

.in full, so that our readers may know their officers,
and their mode of work.

Third hLtter froni St. John, Josie Barnes, sec. St.
John'society-stating that the attendance had been
'up to the average. Six new members had enrolled,
-- they held a special meeting at the Quarterly in
which the mission band took part, sang several
:rieces, &c The sisters sent greetings te the general
rsociety meeting at West Gore, and tru t all sister
societies Wilt work now more than ever for "Home
Mission" Society, that there are se many places
where churches aight b organized if we had a
picacher The fourth letter was froin the treasurer.
Ethel Barnes, St Johin society, reported last year
.collected $142 42 withî the sun of $188.29 on band
.and the amount hîanded in by the Little Workers
Mission Band $52 58 naking a total of $332.74
Total amount collected by the three churcies re-
:reported $886.54. This coueluded theletters, after
which Sister Ford read the hymn,

Take my life and ]et it be,
Consecratel ýLord ta 'rhe,

-embodying the thuglt thut tic Christian needs
entire consecration. The president made a few
interesting remarks and asked if the sisters at West
-Gore wislied te forrm a society. and there seemed
to bc quite ai general wish, so thon and there ait Aid
:Society was organized, Sister J. B. Wallace as
president, Sister J. McDougal as vice-president
Sister Jos. Wallace, treasurer, and Sister Edilth
Wallace, as secretary. And what I saw of the
siste's we nay expect to hear of their success,'tlhat
is providing they are willing to work according to
.tbe,capacity of thoir minds. West Gore is a snall

place, twcnty miles fron nearest point of railroad,
but tiat lias not hindcred cultivation of the mind.

Bro Huaghi McDoigal read for edification and

,instruction the closing verses o! the second chapter
.of Ephesians. Our time hIaving expired it was
moved thant We adjourn to meet at tlhe next annual

anecting. A parting hymn was suihg and prayer
= Y Bro. John B. Wallace.

Secretary.

TVERTON.
After reading the report froin somte of the

churches in TIE CHnUsrs&N, (Oct. 1885), of the
successful work among the sisters, a number of us
met and organized the Women's Aid Society at
Tiverton. The officers clected were: Sister John
Smith, President; Sister Allen Outhouse, Vice-
President; Sister James Outhouse, Treasurer, -and
Sistcr G B. Ruggles, Secrctary. In Oct , 1885,
we held our first meeting and decided that, eacli
one wishing to join aud take an intorest in the
wvork should pay five cents monthly; of course any
one feeling disposed to give more it would be
thtankfully received. Our motive was te raise
what we could (independent of the monthly col-
lections), and that we miglit help support a
preacher for the Home Mission. Our meetings
have been made interesting by readings, recitations
and warm-hearted speeches from the sistcrs, ex-
pressing their desire to continue im the good work,
that by our united efforts we may accomplish
something worthy our endeavors. It being quite
new to us we have not met with the success We
had hopcd for In December we received a letter
from Sister Christie of St. John, ir -which she
exprcssed her approbation and gave us an interest-
ing account of thc.progress of tleir Society, which
was very encouraging. We hope that the interest
may increase, that wC may ail so the importance
of more carnest work among us. Sono-of the
children in the Sunday.school have also- cast in
their mite, one class of little.girls rhave given -in
$1.67. Our collections up to.the preseit month,
August, have amnounted te $16.40, the slm of $2.27
from the children being included. Ou: inember-
ship consists of eighteen.

With this humble report the sisters of our
Society join in wishing you every success in. this
and every other good wor!.

Yours in Christian love,
G. B. RUGGLEs, &cretar/.

TO THE GLoRY OF Gol.-It ought also to*be the
aim of every man to pursue his worldly business
for the service of the Lord. If the apostle enjoins
us to eat and drink to the glory -of God, equally
would he have us buy and soli, and manufacture
and mond, and plead In- court and -practice among
the sick,.for tho,glory of God. The power to ce-
,uire wealth.is a gift of God;.and with some mon

it is a great gift. And ane who is successful In
business has great power placed in lis hands,.which
lie ouglit to use for God's glory. A man of great
means can sustain great enterprises. and such en.
terprises are waiting for help ail about.us. Ai man
of great means lias always great influence also, ae
lie Can use it very effectivcly for God.

NEWS OF THE CHIURCIIES
1fOME MISSION BOA RD.

Bro. Murray 'w ill visit the churches i Charlotte
County, N. B., the first week In October.

Bro. Gates expects to leave his home for Kempt,
N. ., early this month.

'' J. E. BAuNEs,
. Scretary.

NE W BR UNS WICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMs.

Conuno ST. Cnun.-Lords's day seryIces at 11
A. M. and 7 r. M. Sinday.school at 2.15 r. 11.
Yoing People's Meeting, Tuesday .evening et 8.
Gencral Prayer Meting, Tiuirsday eventng at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordia,11y welcomed. The,
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
evening at 6.

One addition ai the close of Ouretvicelast Lor s
day evening.

The Sewing Circle have commenced thcir meet-
Ings again after their mimmer vacation, with en-
couraging prospects.

Aumoilir effort le te ho inade s.ut Nau'wigewauk
Bro. CapI will prtach thîc next week. Tbere are.
about sixteen members of Coburg St. Church in that
community. Tlacir influence ouglit te be felt there.

The Wonen's Missionary Aid Society held a very
successful meeting tis week. The receipts were
above the average. Evidently the women's meeting
et West Gore las stimulated them to renewed
activity.

Some of our young brethren who have returned
froin a visit to Boston speack highly of the sicess
of the work there.

Our prayer meetings of late have been very inter-
esting. Last evening, though a stormy one, a good
many were presct praising the Lord and asking for
renowed blessings. We hope te sec a good work
donc this winter

LE TANG.
Yesterday was a day of refreshing to our souls in

LeTang. Thrce happy seuls were buried with their
Lord and Master in Baptisi. They are ail the heads
of familles. To God bc aIl the praise.

P. D. NowLAN.
LeTang, Sept. 27th, 188.q

NOVA SCOTIA.

nALIFAX NOTES.

Disciples of Christ nct in the baseanent of tho
National School, Argyle street. Lord's day, ait Il
A. '., Bible cass; aut 7 r. >., exhortation and
" breaking of bread." Tiesday evening, 8 o'clock,
pi.yer nrecting, and a cottage prayer meeting in
Dartmouth every Friday evening.

We are glad te say, since olîr return froi the
annual, where our hearts were made glad and our
strength reitewed, we have been able, in the strength
of our blessed Lord, te nicet together for worship.
Often ve findthie battle hard,.contending against
such.numberless diffliculties and foes ta the work et
God and. the Gospel; yet, 4;y the grace of God, we
mean to work, and lot the people of Halifax knaow
that thercis a beight lu the person of our blessed Lord
to attain, w1thout grovelling about, resting upon
ihe superficial opinions of men. Also, that the
Gospel is the.power of God unto salvation, and not
human creeds and doctrines. How sad te know
that thousands of souls rest assured that thoir
formality wilf Save thei, allowing themselves to bc
wafted ànd dïiven about by every wind of .doctrine
when the Gospel is se plain. Bretliren, pray for us
thatv-wemay Ue- strengthened to fight the good fight
ofe faith. Il. E. CooKaE.

,,EMrT.

During .the montl of August Bro. Kinuey, the
Free Baptist, preacher, labored in Grafton and
Kcempt., Twvo weeks of the tie wc, asisted Mit. ta
the;incctings. Tiiereo wvre twclvc added te the
Christian churcb, devn of whom were baptized
during the meetings, two or moe whomn Bro.Kinnaey

apttized, hauve, or will probably taite with tle Free
Baptit, besides a number, fifteen or more, were bap.
tized by Mr. Blakbey, and united with the Baptist
church. Bro. Kinney is an earnest worker, and is
making himself felt wherever hie goes. 'We are ail
feeling happy over the added strengtli to the church
in Kempt. The .Lord las hcard our prayers, and
we rejoice-to sec those in whom we had so decp an
interest, in the church of Christ, and faitlifil
workers lu His cause.

Our visitors, are leaving us. Bro. Houston and
family left for their homo last week. We miss
.them very nuch. Tlhey were a great help to us in
our meetings, andýin .every good work. We have
had one baptism here sinco the annuel meeting.
The Lord is greatly blessing us in Queen's CO. this
year in ths siato e suls. May the good work

.go Qu*
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Thou canst not follow me now, but thou shalt
fullun mie afterwards. John Illi. 20. Jesub
uttered these words ini a small meeting, the last to
be held with IIis disciples before IIis death. No
unfriendly Jews were at it, Judas had gono away
to betray him, and Jesus and the cleven were loft
froc te speak and breathe. Still, a pang of sorrow
-was felt ii the friendly circle. Will there ever bc
a pleasurable meeting without an alloy? Yes, in-
deed, but not in changing time. The thought of
parting disturbs the sweetest meeting on earth,
and the disciples were very sad to think that .they
vouild soon adjourn to meet no more, for their
loving Master was going away where they could
net find Hlim. Peter says, " Go or stay, I can't be
separated from Ilims. If He leaves, how can I
stay? All ny associates have been relinquished;
I have left ail te follow Him, and what is the
world to me if He lias gone? Lord, whither goest
Thou let me know, and neither prison nor death
shall divide us."

Jesus states two facts-one bitter, the other
sweet.

I Whither I go thou canst net follow me now.
I. But thou shalt follow me afterwards.
I.- Thou canst net follow me now. lere the

bitter cornes tirst. This ls always the.case. In going
from God the sweet cornes first, thon the bitter;
but in coming back te God, the bitter cornes first.

Ind there been no separation from God, it vould
be all enjoyment and no bitterness; but in every
change there is the bitter and the sweet. The
forbiddon fruit was sweet te Adam's taste, but it
ended in the bitterness of denth. All-sin, whether
it be the lust of the eye, the lust of the fIlesh, or
the pride of life. has its seducing pleasure, but,
O! the dreadful end! All whom Jesus icáds
have the sorrow first, but afterwards joystliatshall
iever end, " a far mere exceeding, and etèrnal
weigit of glory." To forsake the broad rond, we
must deny oursolves of sinful plonsure, and meet
the opposition of mon. Sometimes we must incur
the keeri displeasure of our nearest friends as well
as deny ourselves of all ungodilinessand worldly
lusts Se that many who are almost persuaded te
be Christians think the sanrifice too great, and
turn their back upon the "man of sorrows.
.Tosus' langrage l His disciples was, "Ye now
have sorrow, h'it T will see yen again, and your
hearts shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh
fron you " So He tells P>ter, " Thou, canst net
foliow me nov." When a fond mother goes. te
visit friend, how eagerly ber little ono ileads te
go with ber When told that he cannot go the
hearL av'ells with grief that can only be- amssaged
hy ber kind assurance that he will in future ac-
company ber when ho is botter equipped foi *ice

journey. IHope sparkles in the soistened eyes as
lie oxclaims, " Ie doin' adin when I dots sny now
dess."

Thou canst net folloN me now. Let us consider
some of the reasons why Peter could net follow
Huim then.

lst. He was not long enoughs in the school of
Christ here te go up highser. God trains His
children on carth te fit them for the society of
heaven. Peter knew se little of Jesus' death and
resurrection that vien Jesus told His disciples
that the chief priests and scribes would deliver
him te the Gentiles, who would scourge and
crucify Him, Peter beganl te rebuke Him, saying,
"Be it far froms Thee, Lord, they will net do this
ute Tiee." low painful this rebuke may be te

the Son-of God, who told him of His approaching
agony, and how strango the prejudice on Peter's
miniid after all ie heard from Jesus, and after hear-
ing Moses and Elias on the loly mount talking of
the descease that He was te accomplish at Jerusa-
loin. HIe was too ignorant te follow Jesuss.

2nd. IIe also nseeded moral training on carth.
He-was quite willing to render cvil for evil, and te
lsnte.and.destroy hsis enemy. He drow his sword
and eut off the car of lis enemy. He iad te
possess a different spirit ero lie passed into the
ieavens. It is good te notice Peter's rapid im-
provement in bend and heart. He saw the very
filfilment ofwhat had been foretold. He saw iis
Lord, condemned and scourged and crucified. He
saw Him after Ho hlad risen from the dead, and
spent his life in proclaiming this for the salvation
of mon. 4Andiwhsen;enenmies beat and threntened
him with death for preaching Christ, he drew no
sword upon them, but r6joiced that he was counted
worthy te suffer shame for the name of Jesus.

3rd. Peter:had work te do .on earth before ho
followed Jesus He would give him two keys by
which he could open the kingdom of ieaven te
two nations, Jews and Gontiles. And ho used one
key vhen ho preached.Christ-to-iis Jewish mur-
derers, and showed therm how te be saved se
plainly, that 3,000 entered the Kingdom in one
day, which nunsber soon reached 5,000

:He used the other key-wien le preached Christ
te Gentiles inthe house of Cornelius, and they in
hearing believed and entered into the .Kingdom
of Heaven. Since thon the -Kingdorm is open to
all.nations by Christ's authority, and no man ean
shut it, and by the sarne authority all are invited
te enter.

Agaii, Peter had important work te do in
showing those who had entered the Kingdom of
Heaven, or the Church of God on carth, how te
gain the Eternal Kingdom by adding te their
faith virtue and all the graces of the Holy Spirit,
whici he did by tongue and pen, but especially in
the lotierà ,addrèssed te :thd strangers' sattered
throùghout Western Asia.

Whe about te put off bis tabernacle and follow
his Master, ho vàs intensely anxious that they
would do those things and they would never fall,
but have an abundant entrance into the everiast-
ing Kingdom o our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. When we consider the grand training
and important work of Peter on earth, we sec the
wisdom of Jesus in net permitting him te follow
Him thon Who can *tell the myriads who will
shine in Peter's crown who have and shall loarn
from his mouth the way of salvation?

U. The promise, thou shalt follow me after.
Wvards Blessed promise. "After yen know the
Father and Mé and MY work, and after you
have faithfully mado Me and My Father knows to
others, thon ye wi!l follow Me through the grave
and iri the résùrrection and te My Father's pres-
ence, *hèir there wili bc no misunderstanding, ne
elouds, no separation." How the apostle would
j oiée in tie prspèét ôf Èollowing bis Master
whon prepared for the society of heaven.' He had

his Master's promise of eternal life, and ho bad
along with that the earnest of the Spirit

If we are the children of God, and are left by
IIim on oarth, it is that we should bc trained for
ieaven and do important work for the Master here.
The lingerlng sufferer on a bcd of pain cati ro-
coive such training and de such work. How
many will bless God forever that they saw in
such the grace of Jesus, and ieard fram themn Uis
blessed Gospel. Let us who hear the naine of the
Saviour ask this i.nportant question, Do I know
more of Jesus than I did years ago, and we will
likely say yes; this is right, we should follow on
to know the Lord and net rest with presont attain-
ments. If ive ask, Amn I more alive in the Lord's
work than I was? Do I resemble Christ more than.
I did in the past? Do I spend more time and more
moncy according te nsy ability than I did? How
will we answer theso questions te .urselves and te
God? If we cannot by His grace answer these in
the affirmsative, how can we be assured that we are
being trained for heaven? And if vo are net
now, wlsoen will we bo? While we fee our short-
comings, and remember our High Priest, let us.
come boldly te a throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy and find grace te help in time of
need.

On the whole, it is botter for the Christian te.
desire te live and labor for Christ than te die and
rest witi Christ We are very apt te grow im-
patient at ouir lot, and liable te mistake a selfish
desire te escape trouble for a love te bo with Jesus.
Even the sweet singer of Israol.had his, wcakness,.
and once wisied for the wings of a dove that he
migit fly away and he at rest. How mnany have
heartily expressed that wish, and quoted the very
words. When ve examine this wish it appears
as foolishi as it is selfish. What would David do
if ie bad the wings of a dove? And if they were
suflicient te carry him as far as he wislhed to go,
where would be his destination? How much.
botter for him. te micot trouble, and when the Lord
necded te remove him, ie would send angels to.
carry him homne. On what ground- cans I or any
Christian claim an exemption.froin cither work or-
trouble?

Must I b carried to the skies
On·flowery. beds of case,While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed thbrugh bloody seas.

No. I must fight if t would reigni-
'Increase my courage, Lord-

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.

Wlhen that illustrious day shal rise,
And ail Thy arnies shine

In robes of victory througi the skies,
The glory shall be Thine. -D. 0.

IN the September number of "Lend a Hand,"
Dr. E. E. Hale presents a truti recognizable in
very organization, whether political, moral or-

religions It really brings out the truth well known
te us all-that grumblers are no workers; that it
is impossible for us to grumble and te work at:the
same time; that if we grumble we haven't time to
work, and when working we iaven't time te grum-
ble. Yes, and we sec all belong te either one clasa
or the other. Brethren, if yo should find your-
selves among the grumblers, get away from them;
tbey will do you no good. Dr. Hale says:

"It is very interesting te observe that the people
who do give themseives to charity or to work ef
public spirit-that is, who give time, thought, in-
geruity, service, resource, companionship, as ' wel1
as money, are always the people whio are satisfied
with the results achieved, and who look forwa'il
clherfully and hopefully to the future, ethoer of
next yeur or the next genoration. On the other
band, the most gloonsy þeople and those most dis-
trustful of the future-the people who, as a whole,
think the world is going te the doge-are the peo-
ple who do nothing, in thoir own person, to hinder-
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such a catastrophy. Such a man is willing to go
te his club, and read the exposure made i the
school committee, or a malversation in the board
of correction; and he will stand with his back te
the lire and lecture for a lialf-hour on the downfall
of the republic. But he will take no pains at the
next election te secure a botter school comnittee
or a purer board of correction. There is no way
in which that man can corne to a more hcalthy and
clcerfut view of society and its destiny than by
going into the battlo himsolf. Precisely as, in the
war, men in the army were always sure that things
would coe out riglt, as it was not tilt an officer
caie home on leave of absence that lie found
cronking or doubt as to the final issue, it is in the
campaign which ought to enlist us against sin in
the concrete, against sickness, poverty, laziness,
drunkenuess, and the other works of satan. Cheer-
fulness comes with effort.

Throw but a atone, the giant dies."

Fnom a statistical report, published by the De-
partnent of Agriculture at Ottawa, are taken the
following figures as to race, descent and religious
views of the people of Canada in 1871-1881
respectively, the nationalities motst namerously
representeed, and thoir percentage of population:

Per cent.
French........... ........ 1,298,922 30.01
Irish................. ...... 957,403 22.18
English. ..... ... ........ .881,301 20 35
Scotch ..................... 699,803 10 2
Germant. .... .............. 254,M1 5 88
Indian .. ................. 108 547 2.50

The numerical strcngth of the religious denomi-
nations in 1871-1881 and increase as follows:

Increase
1871. 1881. per cent.

Roman Catholic .. 1,552,413 1,791;982 15 42
Methodist ........ 593,540 712,981 25.18
Presbyterian...... 574,54 670,165 14.34
Ch. of England... 501,964 574,818 13.05
Baptist .......... 210,014 296,525 19 5f

The following represent this percentage to thc
vhole population:

1871.
Roman Catholie .... ,......... 42.71
Methodist.................... 16.33
Presbytorian ................. 15.81

Church of England........... 13.81

Others................ ..... 6.52

1881.
41.43
17.17
15.63
13.29

6 85
o 63

THE words of a contemporary express se truth-

fully and clearly the aim of our Brotherhood, that

we give them liere a' place:
" The Bible is our only cred, which tells people

straight from the lips of God atl theyought te do,

and need to know, and those who trust it wu can

press its pleadings; our endeavour has been, stil
is, te mako men and women trust it more deeply
than they do, and in the words of John Ruskin

' Trust it not in their own favorite verses only, bu

in the sum of aIl. Trust it not as a fetich and

talisman. which they are te be saved by daily re

pititions of: but as a captan's order te be uear

and obeyed at their peril.'

A LuTT from Bre. Ira C. Mitchell acquaint

us with te fact-that he and lits family ail safel

holised in tlcir new home and are better please

with their surroundings and prospects than the

expected. He and lis wife wishto-be remembere

in love to ail the brethren and friends with vo

they became acquaînted in these provinces.

Tnz fines imposed for violating the Scott Ac

are now, so we understand, te be placed et tIi

disposal et the authorities where the act i

violated, te aid in enforcing the aet. This, is

move in the right direction, and is good news t

alt who have at heart the interest of thoir hem

and country.
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WaVr a beautiful and soul-stirring siglit it
must have been, whcn at Lucknow, India, where
so many were murdered during the Sepoy rebellion,
about thirty years ago, two thousand children,
nearly ail of lindu or Mohammcclan parentage,
recently marched in a Sunday-school procession

Bno. CnAwi.Yoi informs us that he remained at
West Gore till the 20th, and that since the annual
three more have obeyed the Saviour. At the timte
of writing (Sept. 22nd) he was at Shubenacadie,
and would reinin there preaching tilt the 28th
or 20th.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS,
FRAGMENTS.

Our editors will undoubtedly give us the sub-
stance of the doings of our annual meeting. We
will content ourselves in gathering a few frag-
ments.

THE wEATIIEi

was dehltfut From tie Wednesday before the
annual te the Wednesday after, there was net a
storni te disturb us, se that our journey te and
fron the meeting was ail that could bo desired.

THIE 11051'ii-ALITY.

of the Gore brethren was ample and unstinted
They made us ail feel at home. The only coin-
plaint we heard was because there wvere not more
to accommodate. Although a large number of
visiting bretlhren were present, there was room in
the hcearts and homes of the'bretlhren for many
more. rhc meeting-house on Lord's day was
taxed even beyond its seating capacity, as many
could net find room within.

rIANTS COUXTY

was welt represented, thera .being .quite a number
from the other thrce churches o. the county, be-
sides a number from other parts of the .county
who do not-enjoy the fellowship and association of
their brethren. To sec the anxiety of these iso,
lated brethren, and te hear .icir cearnest request
that labor might be given in their localities, would
convince anyone of the neecssity and magnitude
et mission work, and that Hants county is a prom-
ising field of labor

HALIFAX

sent eleven te the meeting. and, judging fron
what we saw and heard from them, we are. led te
look for a bright future for tie cause of God in
that City.

TIE ABSENCE

of the brethren from Queen's county and- Digby
county, except their preachers, was very conspicu-
ous. We are generally blessed with I. goodly

number of brethren'to our annual meetings fron

three couunties, but uînfortunately they did net put

in an appearance this year. This lends us te say

that sonething ouglt o be dune to secure a repre-

sentation of bretiren froin ail tie churches te our

annuel mcetings. We ought te commence now

and make a special plea and a strong effort te have

a large representation et our annual meetings, and,
prhaps, et our next annual we vill have seme

ron tvcry church. The cause we plead demande

a united consecrated effort. To accomplish this

he brethren must sec and realize the dimensions

uf our pica, and the importance of making i

known. How better can we get et this than in

our atinaîl gatheriags? It is here wu catch th

spirit of the work, and learn of duties and oppor
tunities Those who were et oni' late aimna
could plainly sec the increase of!prospe'rfty and th.

open doors for'still greater success. -But who wil

clp us,andghow Bhhil this work hedOn' Hoi

can wo get the hiearts of our déar brethren in

spired with this blessed wo1k? How eau we get
the co-operation of ail the churches? Lot us try
and settle these questions as soon as possible, and
then look ont for a grand work among us. We
have weak churelies te strengthen and encourage,
and churches te plant in new fields We can do,
this if we will unite our strength. " But divided.
wo fait " A long, atrong. united pull is our
prescnt need.'

A fow days ago a teani was passing our home,
loaded with lunber; unfortunately the wheel came
off. Tho only thing te be donc was te get it on
again The three whecls could not carry the load
successfully, the wagon was net built te go on
thre whcels. Every whecl was needed. And
just se of our mission work; wu can't run it nue.
ccssfully on three whebls. The churches arc a
combined, united body, and te accomplish any
general work like tie mission work, wo must atl
ho in a working condition and work togother. Lot
no one undervalue the impo.rtance of this work.
The mission spiritis a mark of tieihighest type of
piety and devotion The history of missions is
tinked with the history of the church of God. Let
uveryone who may rcnad these lines give the sub-
ject an honest, fair investigation before he decides
not te do something for the cause of missions.
The

]BUSINES9

meeting Monday morning was quite encouraging,
a number taking an active part, sufficient te break
the monotony of thre general routine of business.
Bro. Anthony offered a remark relative te the
neecssity of a county mission, " that the county
should look after her own intcrest before sie gave
to other fields." This would be just the thing te
do, for wien a county is alive to her own work,
she is ready and willing to help the counties
where there arc no churches. The churches
tbat are doing the' most.for themselves .are
the éhurches from which we get tie most for
general missions. Bro. John McDougall gave us
his iden.of missions in a kind, brotherly way. Hie
thougit the mission work ought te be in fields
wherc there are no churches; that the evaIngelist
in laboring for tie churches, and having additions,
svas getting credit for work.that was due te the
churches. There is point te this well worthy of
thought. Wc hope the.time may soon come when
our evangclists will be able te devote all their time
te new fields, but this will never be until the

churches are strong and able te support such
a work. The mission board is made by the
brotherhood, and the board.is supposed te carry
out the wishes and objects of the .brotherhood to-
the best of their ability. If in any wvay they are
not meeting the demands of the cause, are not
doing the best that might be donc, ticy should
know it; for this reason there ought te be

brethrèn from every church te the annuals, that
the wants of their localities might be presented to

the board, and. a fair, kind interchange of thought
be given, se that the board and the brotherhood
inight understand caah other and be able te work
in perfect harmony. The plans of mission work
may -net be the best We ought to have oDe

session in our annuels for the investigation of
plans and means I will admit that it is casier to
lay plans than it is te hatch them, but wc must

s have plans, and good ones, in order te do a success-

fui work. The

t meeting in the evening was quite interesting. Bro.
Crawford's remarks were nost excellent, and

e deeply impressed us ail with the ides of giving as

- à privilege second'to none.
t One good brother made a ton dullar speech. We

e had plenty of time for a number of just such

1 speeches. My letter is already too long, or 1

r would*mention the splendid work our .sisters-are

- doing in the mission cause. H MURRAY.
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NOTES. A GLIMP>SE AT THB' REDEEMED.

Whuit a tlioughlt of strengtli and comnfort it is
Several inquiries have cone fromn associates ef for ls te know that boyond these earthly $ceres of

former days, in reference to our meetings on thisforerday, n rfeenc t ou metigson usconflict, confusion and sorrow, thcre is al briglit and
Island, during the time when we enjoyed the pure world aboya, and suoli a service of perfect
presence and society of Christian friends from pîaise nnd adoration as the heurt of in on carth
abroad. lias net power te concive. The sight of Vint

The communications of Bro. Capp, city editor .eat multitude vas no drean, no unrcal vision;
of THE CHRIsTIAN, and Bro Mitchell, then Of it was a glinulse of rcality wlicl nakcs ail te
Charlottetown, and acting Secretary at the Aninal spIendours of carthly things sein vain. i littie
Meeting at East Point, and the interesting letters
of Bro. B. B. Tyler in the Cirist:'n Standard, of these who love the Lord below shah bc absent
givIng particulars of the Island nnd the imeetings, trom the rauîks of thut mighty hast above, for whom
have left very little te be told; and yet it mîay bo tue precieus blood of Christ las avild and vaslied
Well to say for the satisfaction of the brethren and their sins away,-a grcatcr host than We darc te
friends Who visited us' dreani et And ii that lost ropresentatvcs et ail

The people of East Point cnjoyed the racting îitiuui aund kindrctl8 un Urth tind phiuu tu Unite
cxceedingly well, andalthough they were a little thun Nuiub in binging plaise3 untu Gud and to tu
doubtful about the propricty of having the meeting Lanib
there, on account of whiat they considercd local There arc Soie tlîiugs vhich, once there, tley
inconveiences; now, that they have a littic exper- neyer de,-thcy never want; they (le net wcary;
ience, they wvould net be averse to having another tley nover weep; they shaîl hunger no more, ucither
such meeting, when, in justice to other places, they tlirst any more, ucither shah the sun light ou theni
are entitled te it. ler aîy lent, and Qed shaH -vipe away ail teurs

As yo have alrcady learned, brethrcn Tyler and trom thiir eyes Now is it net blissful te know
Mitchell did the preaching, and as Bro. M. was liow our fricuds tre engad? These vlo ]ave
resident in Charlottetown and Bro. T. had corne talion asloep in Jcsus and pusscd te tho briglit
fron the greatest distance, and his visits te thc world above, arc now vicre tlîir seugs nover ceuse
Island being about fiftec years apart, it was de- and cogregations nover break up and their Sab-
cided by ail preachers present, cxcepthimself, (and bath knews ne end. Then if ail thoso Who profess
lie is always nilling te work), that le should be faith iu Christ desire te jointho rcdeemncd in that
the chief speaker, so on Lord's day norning ho uew bome above which Jesus lias geee te prepare
p.eached, and Bro. M. in the cvening I will just for the faitlîul, it stands thom in baud te prepare
say here that the preaching gave great satisfaction for that meeting boyond low eau the land
to ail, and I believe there was great good done. whicit yet hopos te wave the victer'a palm tako

Bro T. continued the meeting several days snob a deuth grip et mamiuon? Ilow eau ho wlo
during the week and five were added te the cou- expeets te join tle white-robcd multitude sck bis

gregation. presout ceupauieîs among carthly mindcd nin?
Bro. Crawford, of New Glasgow, Moderator, Or how ean ho go jute lite te ho ougulted in its

and Bro. Capp, of St John, were present, and cnjoymeats, its serrows and iLs cares? Slîonld ho
aithough they placed the heaviest jar in the hauds net ratdsr cast his anchor witin te veil ad ride
of the strangers, were not idle during the meeting, buoyantly ever the griefs and gladness et mortality
but they are both too well known to the brother until the voyage is cnded hore on eurth, aud thon
hood in these provinces to need special mention, g bone te eujoy tie presence 'et Ged, and jein
I might say, however, that on Lord's day Bro. Llat great multitude wlich ne mar conld number,
Crawford presided ut the Lord's table, and, in iu siging praisos unte Hlm wio washcd our robes
touching on memories of the past, of persons whose and made thom white in the hlood et the Lamb.
faces will be seen ne more on carth, and of others W. n. NIcEvEN.
,whom the churches of P. E Island have given to 1iîtaiî, Queens Co., N. S.
the graat vintyard et ths tMaster, aad mo rre tiw

laborcng iu other ficods, far distant frer trwe homos i a
et their Childhood navd tne Sdsty er thvir loeed
eues. 1e nande a deep impression I tlpink every Our lite is ore onpar d te the f eting vapor

hchas not powerd to conceive.th Thein sih0fta

hr sm Like it, it is uncertai n its continuance, unsub-
profitable, and, I tlink, pleasaut te both visites stastial i its nature. te cann t te l h w log itl
and residewnts, and hxcicdingly lojoyed ey thef n t

wrie.ofl the h lve the Lordn below shall beaet

row beauti il s f the vpor tht rises fron us.

Atter the close et the special services ut East t may appear beautit l nd stationary, but in a
Point, Bro and Sister Tyler, vith tleir daugiter, moment iL is gene. gre look at somthing dac for
Miss Lulli, canie tn MfontagnIe, where we lrd the a few moments and he we tur our eyes ofgain
Moest enjoyable time et ail, as WC had au oppor- in thc saine direction, Wea find, tooursnrprise,that
tunity et beceming botter acquaiutcd witl Bro. T. the mist lias intirely disppearcd. Sutd a lite.

and his exedîlent !uiiy lie caine front NLevi York Our days upon carth aire a shadovi, or as the rose
City on1 lis vacation I suPPOse that moatns-to wvhieh bleoms for a little vihile and thon fades9 and
rest. Wiol, pcrlîaps change et Scelle, atmeosphere dies. There is but a step bctween lis and dleath.
and association is rcst, but othcrwiso Bro T. ladl If, by reason e strength, oe attain te the ge, t
ne rcst whiile on P. E. Island lie prcachod every four score, our days, as e glawce aack aL theni,

coning dlurillug his 'veek nt Montagne; Ltice vilscein but as the vapor wvhich appeareth for a
on cacli eftLwo Lord's duys; visited fren lieuse te little turne and then vanislîeth away. And webiolà
lieuse, attended baptismu. and, vherver epper- thrn by so slight a tellure, nay, mc do net hld
tunity effered, talked of thc thîing, whicli pertalu thirnt ai It is God, net ourselves, li on hose
te lie and godhieess. Niae persans cone a i

_ssed~ o theieor besNo is, itnot lisfu know e

Christ, and eue wvlio badl hoc baptizcd befor will cu'ise and hoar iL naill cose, ad hoy i wihve
veluntarily sought momborship. disperscd.

When lIre. T. agaiu tccls inclinfd te take a Like te vapor ourlife las sothng stable about
-vacat ionanmd a reloase frein the summer licat ot New' it. Wc cannet, calculate upon iL witli any con-
York City, 4o wiii be a vwelcome visiter on this fidence. This certainty should makens feeleur
Island,. if ho and oisngregationsnd their et e. uu e pla b

fait inann Chit ei to j1oi.thodeee opin tatd

O. B ESEIW. intientions for thi future Wn tee ott .e rgetpthat

Montagne, Sept...2th, 1886. . litemaye fil. W talk aboutwhat.we. aregoing.e

do or te gain, as if We could colut upon living te
carry out our purpose. We canuot even (ount
upon to-morrow,--"îBoast iot thyself of to-mor-
row, for thou knowest net what a day muay bring
forth." (Prov. xxvii. 1.) We oughut te say, " If

the Lord will, We shall do so and se." li using
these words We should net use thein as a liglt or

customary thing, but r.verently and with thoughit,
and wliei. we do net speak such words we should

always think tiiem, in our minds. There should

be a constant reference te God's will and a sense
of Our dependence on HTin And are we net taught,
dear brethren, the folly of setting our affections
upon a life which is fast passing away. The things
that are secu are " temporal."I Every day We are

reninded of this. If life is but a vapor we neced

something more substantial te set our hopes uipon,
somncthing surer to plan for. -The things that are

net seon are eternal. " Lay. up for yourselves
treasures in hcavenI." (Matt vi. 20; Col. iii. 2.)

Set your thouglts but lighîtly on the plans and
future of this life, but let them often dwell car-
nestly on the eternal futuru beyond.

Yours in the One faith,

Tiverton, 1886.

TA DUSINTAC.

Without doubt many of you readers have not
heard of such a place, mauch less visited it. Laving
no direct railway orsteamnboatcommunication, and
being of little interest, with the exception of its
beautiful scoencry, Tabusintac has few visitors.

Leaving St. John by the Intercolonial Railway,
we reach Moncton after a few hours pleasant riding,
thence we procced te Chatham Junction, but hiere

our pleasant riding ceuses, and after being shaken
and tossed about for fifteen minutes, we reach the
little town of Chatham, with its 6000 people, en-

gaged in shipbuilding, lumbering, fishing and
manufacturing. Leaving the train, we now take
the steamer, and after a sail of six heurs
down the Miramichi, We arrive ut lNeguae,
from which place te Tabusmutac We are carried by
stage. Its redeeming feature, viz.: beauty, is in
the river, which bears the samie name rs the place
As one gazes upon this beautifui river on a moon-
light night, with its curves and windings, and secs

here and there au island, mirrored in its placid
Waters, his mind is ut once turned to its wondertul
Maker.

Leaving the scenery, we now turn to the people,
whom you will find engaged in farming and lum-
bering There are in Tabusintac two churches,
Methodist and Presbyterian, but both are without
preachers at the present time. There is in addition
to the meetings, a literary society, the heads of
which are Miss A. M. MeNcel, Miss M Lamont,
and Mr. J. Murray, aIso a division of the I. O. of
G. T.

With regard to the climate, 'tis much colder
than the Southern part of the province, the nights
are already very cold and accompanied with.frost.

A. L. W.
September 9tI, 188G.

IILE BIBLE.

In the large Bible classes conducted by Mr.
Moody, are quite a number of prenchers, wio,
with others,-attempt to answer the various diflicul-
ties.and objections presented by the leader. Should
anyone attempt an answer, net in Bible pliraseolugy.
Mr. Moody will say-now Bro have you net a pas-
sage of scripture that will meet this case. 'On one
occasion, in particular, according to an exchanuge,
Mr. Moody arose with the open Bible. in his
hand and. called attention te the Bible itself,
saying :-

Yeu have had a gooddeal ofiL,.he said;.and yon
must have a great dèal more. l.want you-te -go
away. fro.m ths hall, juikcehed in' your 'Christian
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life. Then you in-y quicken your churches and
your Christian associations. When you pray you
talk te God ; when you rend tlie Bible, the word
of God talks to you. Live with the words of God
with you; become an independent reader and feel
yourself and grow in strength Too many Cliris-
tians overywhere get their religous food by eccles.
instical spoon-feeding. They take only thatwhieh
is fed te thom from the pulpits one day in the week.
Take, read, feed on the whole word of God Don't
throw this and that p assage in the book aside
If you can't explain, can'It understand it, don't try;
don't worry because of it. There are depths in
th Bible no one, how!vcr acuto his theology, can
sound Many things in the Old Testament tlnt
people carp and cavil about Christ believed. I be-
lieve then. toO. Shall a servant be greater than
his master ? Christ believed in Noalh'sark and the
flood, in Sodom and Lot's wife, in the manna and
the brazen serpent, and Jonali and the whale The
New Testament is full of the testimory of Christ
to his belief in them. I didn't find any difliculty
there I pity those mon who are all the time pick-
ing away in the difliculties, running their plow
into roots and 16tting it stick thero

If you want power with God and man take the
whole book, the whole What the world wants
now is men who belieye the Bible. Don't say you
helieve the New Testament and not the Old, the
New Testament is full of the Old In one gospel is
140 quotations from it, in the Revelation 240, and
in the episiles quoîation affer'qüotation. Ye say
you can believe all but what contradicts your
reason But you can't throw aside the super.
natural It is everywhere fron Genesis to Itevela-
tion; it is in the gospels and the Acts The whole
path of Christ was strewn with supernatural things
Christ's resurrection and his ascension were super-
natural. But for then would we be here? But
for the supernatural visitation at Pentecost would
the nations have been converted? The Bible is a
supernaturatl book; so recognize it

THE FAMILY.
OUR BO0Y--OUR GIRL.

We have a little cherub boy,
The de irest one on earth;

Whose sweet young voice is ringing
In joyousness and mirth.

And daily at the evening hour,
He, in bis happy glee,

Strives te gin.the envied place
Upon is father's knee.

This child so pure. so dear and fair,
Is like an anget briglit;

And always lisps in sweetest tones,
"My father, dear, gond nlght."

We teach his little lips to raise
To God, a child's fond prayer.

And point him out the road to heaven,
That 'a e may meet bini there.

We aise bave a fair young girl,
With hair as black as jet,

And eyes whôse curling lashes are,
With glistening dew drops, wet.

We daily press ber te our heurts,
And raise te heayen our oyes,

And thank our God.that he bas givOn
To us this preclous prize.

And thus wd glide along life's stream,
In fearlessness and pride,

In having t*o such angel (onus
As.guardians by our side,

And prayers ascend te Him on high,
Who, from this world of 1oy, .

Hath given %e us stich' treasires rare,
As Onr deat' girl and boy..

-FI5Lr JOHlN ON.

THE OHRISTIAN. 7
.A HIN' TO SUNDA Y-SCHOOL TEACBRS

Passing on te note lu soie detail the attitude oh
the teacher toward the scholar, we are probably
stopped and shocked at the temperory insistence
which sharply punishes a child for mistakes ln a ro
ligious lesson. Of course thore may b portions cf
Scripture history which have to be tanglit l mnuch
hic saine way as any other; but the attempted incul.
cation of Christian doctrine by Severi ty is fatal to a
due imîîpression on the child. I well remeinber ouce
entering a school where a boy was blubbeuing.
There was nothing especially sad or surprising lin
that, but I fouad that lie had suffered ir. flie flush
for having onitted in his recital of his lesson to say
that lie bel ieved i the IIoly Ghost. What a disas,
trous factor this was in tlie launeh of his adult be.
lipf' I fear, indced, that not a fewN tenchers endanger
the wli«tesoinmness of a religious impression by re
bukes or punishments, which ever after so stick lin
the nemory of the child as te poison his perception
of divine truth. I need not say that none of these
snart tenchers are witnesses to Christ. On the con-
trary they oftetn lay he foundation of a bitter un.
believing structuie, and make Sunday-school the
seed-bed of unwholesome scepticism.

l respect to the mode or vehicle whereby relig-
lons tcaching cau be imparted se that testimony is
best borne te Christ, hle tuacher might Well remiem.
ber that iL was said of Ilii, " Without a parable
spake hie net unto thie people." Given the true
tenderness and regard for the child, I Le notenuugh
to let it take any unprepared shape. The teacher
who looks at is littie scholar in anythiug like lie
yearning mood of Christ will tnot be satisfied with
thie consciousness that hie wishcis te bear vitness
te his )laster· 1e will seek for ti best way ln
which te teach, and surely cannot find one better
thauin that used by Hinself. Graphie details, no
doubt, give a special interest te sin, but they are
especiailly netded as vebicles -of that-rigteousness
which iaîy not be atti active in itself. The 3uster's
Spirit nmay well flow best li ntuch channels as the
3Inster used. Lut the teacher of a tenderlieairt seek
tu express himself in no mnere languageof thescribes,
howvever learned, but help te niake tlhe commun
surroundîngs of life instinct with the message hie
conyeys. There is double excellence in this. It
provides a more proutising etrance for the imme.
diate lesson ino the child's mind than any other,
and it loaves thle faniliar illustration ready tu quick.
en the nenory of the illustration aftcrwards.-T/ie
Quivtr for April.

IIINTS 'O TEACIIERS OUTSIDE OF IIE
SUNYDAY-SCIIOOL.

I. Vieit yopr scholars i their homes.
1. Te acquaint yourself as mauch as possible with

their personal surroundings, advantages and needs.
2. To reach the parents in order te secure their

co.operation in your work, and perhaps even to en-
courage them to more decided well.doing.

II. Have an oye -to''your scholars during the
week.

1. Cultivate a familiarity that shall convince them
of your iuterest and sympathy, and at lte same time

give you an understanding of their peculiar occupa-
tions, temptations and trials.

2. Ascertain how they are hetpod or hindered by
their daily companlous, and wisoly use sueh know-
ledge to thie good Of themselves, and, If possible,
their associates.

8. Influence their reading as much as may be, se
that they shall grow intellectually and morally.

III. invite your scholars to your home.
1. Te promote further acquaintance and con-

vince them of your loving Interest.
2. To do them good la all legitimate.ways. and

to strengthenl them socially, mentally and spiritu.
ally.

IV. Write your scholars in. temporary absences.
Àn oportun. ity of this kind wiself madé usé of, le
oftentimes-prductive of most gratifying results.

V 'all, and atialil liwoes, -enfourage ln-gour
scholars, a Christian:fàbility'of character.

In this your example will be better than your
precept. It is well to bear in mind that while by
the above method you are familarizing yourself
with your scholar's life and character, he is enjoy.
ing similar opportunities in the study of youirs.
Only a conscientiousness of Christ's presence in us
cani mako this thought welcome.

Finally. remember tlat the abovo are not ends te
be reached, but merely inethods to an end-the
geatest of all-the saving of souls.-Pacifie Church-

man.

BE IIND TO.DAY.

A Little child may brighten scores of ]ives every
day. There is not one of us who may not gladden
andi tiengthen nmy a heart between every rising
and setting sun. Why should we not live to bless
the living, to cheer the disheartened, te sweeten
cups that are bitter, te hold up the bands that hang
down, te comfort those who mourn, to bear joy
into joyless homes? Kind words will not spoil man.
If a sermon helps you it will do the preacher no
harm to tell him so. If the editor writes an articlo
that does you gond, he may write a still better one
if you send him a word of thanks. If a book blesses
you, do you not owe it to the author to write a
grateful acknowledgement? If you know a weary
and neglectcd one, would it not be Christ-like work
to seek an opportunity to brighten and bless that
lifet? Do not w ait till the eyce aie closed, the cue
deaf, and the heart still. Do it now. Post-mortem
kiudness does not cheer. Flowers on t.eofliln cast
no fragrance backward over the weary days.-&e-

-ectel.

DEATHS.

LC.i.-At Annapolis, July loth, after a lingering
illness which she bore with Christian patience, Mrs.
.ilnry leCain,age73years. Thedeceasedwasthenother
of Bro. A. LeCain, condùctor on the W. and A. railway,
who is thus'again calléd to pass throùgh decv %ffliction.
But the consolations of the Gospel are sweet to the be.
liever. Our aged inothar passed away with the ho of
life eternal.' E. . F.

CAMERnoN.-In the month of August the vicinity of
South Lake Lot 47, P. E. I., was visited by that terrible
scourge, diphtheria, and-five of the little loved ones of the
commuity were carried off by iL; among whom was the
only daughter of Bro. James Cameron. She <ied Tuesday,
August 17th, and was buried the same day. The blow
fell heavily on Bro. Cameren, wholost his wife, by death,
about two years age, and whose lonelidess was often.
cheered by his little girl and boy. Tie little boy is all
that remamrs to him now. O may our brother be able
te look above these changes of tiuie and sec that God's
ways are not our ways, and that lie doeth all things well.
She is safe forever. O. B. E.

Sept. 20th, 188.

STEwAT.-At the home of herdaughter, Mrs. Stewart,
Red Point, Lot 46,.P. E. L, July 2nd, 1886 in the 90th
year of ber age, Mrs. Janette, reliet of the late Peter
Stewart, Esq., of Soùth Lake, Lot 47, passed to'her rest
for which she had long waited. Those who knew Sister
Stewart best, speak most highly of her excellent character
and pure life. Her public profession of faith ln the
Christ of God reached back over more than balf a century.

hlie came fron Scotland, ber native-land, in the year
1818. Gaclic wa% the language of her"childhood and
principally of her mature years, and in that rich language
she loved te drink deeply at the fountain of light and love,
in the volume of inspiration-the revealed will of, the
toving Father to the children of men. In the same
ang age, she loved te sing and repeat the songs of Zion
ai la er hast days when earth seemed to recede, and
Heaven te cone more clearly to the view of the oye of
faith, sie was often beard by :those around ber coucb,
repeating those songs of ecstaay, whichcheer the sainit òt
God,.whde approaching the chill waterswhich lie between
this life and the land of light and glory. Iii the last
hours of the dylng saint, herchildren, grand chilidren and
great grand.children were with her. She passed be7oud
their reach. May they ail meet again whcre there will
be no more parting, tears, nor death, because there will
be d sin there. O. B. ExrE.

Sept. 20th, 1886.

HooP.-AtBackBay, Sept. 15th, Bro. Peter Hooper,
age 37 years leaving a wife and three children to mourn
their loss. Hi' èud was peace.

MoVîcin.-At L'Tang Sept. 21sM, Mary McVicer,
relict of the late Archibakl McVicerae 65 years. About
fQur menthe ago this sister b6eame dissatisfied with ber
Infant sprinkIing and was accordingly buried with her
Lord ànd Master iri baptism. Shé died sweetly trusting
in ber Saviour. P. D. NOWLAN.

Sept. 2ith. 18F6.
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STois that cough by using Minard·s loney Ballsam
.Notling better can be used.

REILCEIJPTS FOR SEP.TE1MBER.

H. A. Devoe, 81 ; Chas. Bailey, '1 50; Win Webb,
.0 cents; Alfred Etheringtt>n, q1, Henry Carson, 50;

E. 'lullocI,. 50; Mnr. I>. i. Colivell, 50. David Mcl)on-
aid 50 W. J. Siu, 50; Mrs. Mary fflinard, S1 ; Thos.

euLon, 81 -, Èsson MeDouga, SI'; 'Maria McDonald,
$I; Miss H. A1 .,,a, 50. M1s M. Cr. Richarrdson, $1;
Mrs. J. G. Stuart. St ; J. H. Minard, 50: Miss G. B.
Beattie, 50, J. loward Harvey, 50; M. 1. Ryan, 50;
Motg. Libbio Rotunds , $1:- Il. M. BuggIes, $1 J. 13.
A cl)onald, 50; NIt J. JH. McDonald, 50; . . Ic.
C.tbe, 81 ; M'illiamn Gordon Ft0; James Butleir, 50;
Leintel Clarke, T1 - Jordr nÅi, 50 h; lex. Siallvood,
Z0c. Eti1man Mullen, $1: C. A. Cokon, 50; Miss S.
AeLx nont, 50; Robert Fenton, 50; I. Cooke, 5;
Alex. '\Vallnce 50; Jas. Aubery. 50; MNiss E.L.
'Vaughan, 50; V, C, Jackson, 50; Miss B. Wood. $1;
Mrs. Susan Reed, SI; Cyrus Webster, 50; Mrs. Levi
Loomer, 50Mrs. Stepn North, 50: Ni rs. Jos. Jack-
san, 50; %Vm. Harvey, 0; Frank Ethernigton, 50;
Ilanioy Pond. b0; Parker Minard, 50; MNir. Jas. Rynu,
50; Annie" onpton, 50 - Jo°0 n N Adms, 60: 11. S
coo'<e, 50; «Irs. Entich ÀýfAthcw, 60; MaIs. Eliza A.
Ieney, 50; Kentiet llenry, 50; Mrs. Joet Ne8bit 50.

"clrAVE sen the time in the past four months
that I would gladly have givei n guinca for one
bottle of that same Minard's Liniment.-T. Il. H ALE'
Blackheath, London.

TRUE FRIENDSIIIP
Is that which stands by you when put to tho test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you wil find in

H1AWKER'S

C. C. RICHARDS & kO.
YARMOUJTH, N. S.

t', %S

.=

.a.= .

"s

C. C. RICHARDS & C0.3 Sole Proprierors.
It is an invaluable Hair Ronewcr and ceans the scalp

of ail Dnr~t

TUE IREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED.
r. I have used your Minard's Liniment saccess-

flilly in a severc case of croit i' 1» îny fainily, anîd I con-
sider it a renedy no househ si can afford to bc without.

J. F. CUNNN(;A31.
Cape Island, May 14, 1886.

MINAtD'S LINIMENT is for sale eVery-
Wiere. Pi>ce 25 cents.

Importer and Wholesale and Rtail Dealer In

3enT'e andi stqmgk 1 CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Alo,
in Ilawker's 11aisam of TuIu and IVilJ Cherry,
for all throat and lang affectiong. 'rho %will ahwayg 1>0
found roliable ahen put on trial, ivhic hun rods can
testify to.

W. HAWKER,'Druggist, Proprietor
110, Pince William Street, St. John, IN. B.

Wm. Murphy &Co

PIanos OR 'A N S.
General Agents for

The Kara Organ-,
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. ]B.

BARNES & C0.,
STEAM

Books Rebound
Bibles & Testaments.

VARIOUS PRICES.

es Sent by ýùall, prepaid, on-receipt of price.

Address,
klA ~,,5n, t .-• .

PRINCE WILLIAM STÉlET

St. john,.N. B

'Fan.c,=-r Goo-Ls.,
MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITHi A VABXXTY OF cOMMON~ WAREs.

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,
3rd Store south front King street.

W. C. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
WHioLESALE AND) RETAIL.

JValtlam Walches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - St. John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOIN, - - -NEW RRUNSWC(K.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREA,

Paickers of Boneless andt Preiarei Fisi.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled lier-
ring8 are Our ieading lines. Dry and Green Cod: also,..ron Fiel. in Seuson..

W. F. LEoNAnD, C. H.'EoNARD
ontreal. .Sti John, N. B.

1(1 R K P 1T0R 0 GK
No. 7 King Str'eet," ' e St.- John, N. B.

CUSTOM CLOTIIER.
Newest o :aii B' obtë. A

T~ull 'Ln fRead yM deCIthing
AlWaysIn.Stècki

14 Charlotte Street.

î

It is the LIGITEST RUNNING Macsine,
ienuce proidnces less fua'tilgue i opera.
tion, and on thtat account Is especiaIIy
connusended b)y th. Medicali Faciulty.

AYABLE to the Assured in a number of years if
alive, or to his hieirs or assigns in case of death, are

becomuing yearly more popular as a nothod of providing
for a rain g day, and toany requiring such policies we
can tinlisitatingly recomenti the

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
as it is thoroughly reliable, wlhile its policiep, in point of
libeîality and c'et, are preferable to thse of othercol -
pan1ies.ý E. M. SllII'PE L of Saint John, is
Ger1rl Aient for N. B. anid P. E. island.

"Nothing Like Leathei."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTSRs AND DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Enîglish Fitted lippers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, VPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuaily kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

teOrders Solicited and Carefully attinaded ta.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
--- :0:--.

The Spring Bcd consiste entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which look on the sIats of. a- commoii bedaiead makin
a mnost DESIRA3LIB ]ED WITH BUT A..ýINGLEl
MATTRESS, thus a saviù in the price of Uedding.
They are the best!aying, thé most easy, most;cdmfortabie,
most elastic, the cleanest and .the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (thérefore the-most leaithy), the most
durable the cheapsest anlthe tiecaiiest'repaired. 'Most
fidjusta le, as k fits all bcsteads withont regard te %vidth
or length and Is perfectly noiseles. It can be packed
in a trunk 16 inces square, so th'e most portable; no
hding place for verin, ira sag ,ta.the-centre' no glati
te beconme bée i~.d'remaitnxng so,,>but ciù be adlltsted te
the unequal wcIghts.of.tle occupaits, Pertinitting therm
te lie on the s8me lvel. On: a1.pointi of nierit we
solicit comparison with any oth'er Bed In thé inarket.

All orders btmail scf sy4ve prompt attep(on.

A..L THERINGTON, ', .':
ufactre' Adstable Spring.ed.

î -MILTON, N. S.


